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Second Sergeant Sam.
The editor of the column has Just

In wntod and obtained a patent foru
luetic gun, which is a gusher and
spouts both rhymes and blank verse
from the same chamber, as will be
seen by the following trained on our
Second Sergeant Sam:

It was In South Carolina's clime
He first saw the light,
Where the palmetto and the pine
Ever meet ami greet the sight.
Where the little and the big Pedee,
The Sntee, Yemassee, Oconee,
The Salkehatchle and the Suwauee
Flow gently In their murmuring to

the sea.

A farmer's boy, minding gaps,
He grew into his nlneteens,
Not dreaming of horrid haps,
Such as war and canteens
Of marching and fighting,
Of starving, and biting
Hard tack, and blighting
His young life and slighting.

With Kersaw's gallant men
In Virginia, marched and fought,
Up and down the valley then
At Spotsylvania sought
The bubble reputation
At the cannon's reverberation
Against the whole Yankee nation
And the rest of all creation.

When this cruel war was over
He saw a field afar.
All lit up with clover
'Twos our state, the Lone Star.
He rigged a prairie schooner
And came t us a shhiht.
"They call me colonel but I'm not,
Second Sergeant Sam is my lot
Let it never be forgot,
Second sergeant was my lot,
Second Sergeant Sam I am no mat-

ter what."
Confederate Column Fort Worth

Iteglster.

Notice to Our Patrons.
Owing to press of other business

Mr. Morgan retires from the manage-
ment of the Stayer and I assume full
charge. No one is responsible for
anything that may appear in its col-

umns but myself, Mr. Morgan has
no connection whatever with it. I
will make all contracts and pay all
debts. Respectfully soliciting a con-

tinuance of the public patronage I am
Yours Very Truly,
Mrs. K. W.Morgan.

After the first of February
the Stayer will no longer be
sent free to any one. We have,
for, months, sent out hundreds
of copies each week to

the benefit of our
advertisers; but as is usual at
this seison, merchants cut their
advertising down as low as pos-
sible, some omitting it entirely;
but the paper's expense goes on
just the same and we cannot af-

ford the extra cost that more
liberal patronage enabled us to
stand before. We have made
the Stayer a household word in
all the country tributary to
Canyon City, and hope that
many of those to whom it has
so long been a weekly visitor
will see fit to subscribe as we
will make a low rate to readers
out of the county. Remember
no one out of Randall county
now owes us a cent for the pa-

per but if you desire it continu
ed we will expect you to so no
tify us and then you will be ex-

pected to pay for it. You can
tell your postmaster whether
you want it or not aDd either
pay him or send 75 cents direct
to us or let us know that you
will pay when you can. Should
we see fit to resume the free list
we will make it known.

Truly this year the lord has tem-
pered the wind to the shorn lamb,
for never was a winter mllderor bet-
ter adapted to the poor old "dogy
sister" who Instead of turning up her
toes to the pale, cold stars, as she
infght have been expected to do,
waxeth fat In this land of plenty.
Live Stock Champion.

To Oar Patrons and Friends:

We vish to say that on and
after Jan. 1st. 1902, we will sell

STQICTLY FOR CASH
AND WILL

Save You Money

ONAfr 4RTICLE YOU BUYfftOfJ US.

Mercantile Co.

Yours

Canyon
The Christian Scientists will hold

their services at 2:30 p. m. each Sun-

day In the court room. Other de-

nominations will kindly make a note
of this when arranging their after-noo- n

services. The Scientists usu-

ally
In

take up about one and one-hal- f

hours altogether.

Buie& Wallace are the. peo-

ple you want to see to sell your It
land and cattle quickly.

Hereford, Texas, Jun. 18, 1902.

Sovereigns of Canyon,
Canyon City, Texas.

Dear Sovereigns:
We, Sovereigns of

Hereford camp, cordially Invite all
Sovereigns of Canyon camp to be
present at the unveiling of Sovereign f
S. U. McCracken's monument at
Hereford cemetery nt 1:30 p. m Jan-
uary 20, 1902. Fraternally yours,

C. L. Davis.
Iuvltation com. I W. T. Womble.

M. O.Meeks.

Remember Chamlee the jew-

eler can mend any broken piece
of jewelry, no matter how bad
the break.

The League Literary Social
was held lost Friday night with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Stephens.

It was a Longfellow evening.
The program was as follows:
Quotations from Longfellow by

memlwrs of the League.
A review of "The Wayside Inn" by

Prof. Ernsberger.
Reading "Footsteps of the Angels"

Miss Iiertha Wallace.
Song, "Kalny Day" rendered by

Mrs. M. J. Overhuls In her usual hap-
py manner.

Heading "The Children's Hour"
by Miss Vera O'Dell.

A review of "The Building of the
Ship" by Rev. Stephens.

Reading "The Hanging of the
Crane" Mrs. Overhuls.

Late current events arranged and
read by M rs. Ernsberger.

Several who were on the program
were absent which made it less In-

teresting than It otherwise would
have been. Those present report a
pleasant and profitable evening.

Many of the blotches, pimples and
other affections of the skin. are caus-
ed by the Jfa'lure ol the liver aud kid-

neys to cast off Impurities, which re-

main In the pystem. Herblne will
stimulate the liver and kidneys, and
cleanse the system of all Impurities.
Price 50? at Hadley Drug Co.

When your boy gets a licking at
school don't get your back up and
raise Cain about it, but do your ic
christian duty by giving him one
yourself. Have him to understund
that he will have no protection for
his bad conduct, and it will make a
little man out of him and you and
his teacher will be proud of him some
day. The Jails and penitentiaries
are full of men whose parents kicked
whenever they received punishment
at school. Never let your boy real-
ize that you sympathize with hlin at
school but the moment be finds he
has protection at home for his devil-tr- y,

then he Is almost sure to pro-
voke his teacher aud make trouble.
Ex.

Herblne should be used to enrich
and purify the blood; It cures all
blood disorders, Is especially useful
In fevers, skin eruptions, boils, pim-
ples,

a
blackheads, scrofula, salt rheum

and every form of blood Impurity; it
Is a safe and effectual cure. Price 50

at Hadley Drug Co.

For Trade,

THE FACTS
IN THE CASE

Then you read a thing you like to
feel that It's the truth, the Dallas
semi-wkeki- .y news gives the facts

the case.

SPECIALLY

EDITED.
If you'll read The News awhile

you'll like It. It holds the attention.
Is specially edited, that's why

Brains and not hap-hazza- rd go Into
the make-u- p of The rsewsv

TWO PAPERS
YOU NEED

You need The Stayer, because It's
your local paper. It gives a class of
news you can t get elsewnere. iou
need The News because It gives you
all th State news. The Stayek and
The Semi-Weekl- y News one year for

l.iiO. cash in advance.
The News Is promptly stopped nt

expiration of time paid for.

Maud Muller.
Maud Muller on a summer duyV '

, .

Rode with a team that run away.';

But Maud, a simple rural miss,
Was used to doing such as this.

The Judge rode gaily on, the while
In his brand newnutomobeelor bile.

But with a Jerk he came to a stop,
When Mnud ran lu to him kerflop.'

The accident scared him half to death
And he cussed a little under his

breath.
"What the deuce do you mean,"

asked he, j
"By running your wagon Into me?"

To quiet him Maud did all she could.
But the auto was smashed Into

kindling wood.

The Judge walked slowly back to
town

His visage rent by many a frown.

Next day In a dusty court of law,
He sued for damages Maudle's pa.

Moreover, he got a Judgment which,
Broke the old man up, ns he .wasn't

rich.

And that Is the truth as revealed to-

day.
Why Maud was engaged In raking

hay.
Vandalla, Mo., leader.

Mr. Swofford is building a
neat residence in south Canyon.

Mr. Upfold is building a house
in south Canyon.

All those whose pleasure it
was to hear Carnaveaux when
he was here before will be glad
to know he-- i coming again, this
time with costumes for 30 peo-

ple in the side splitting hypnot
farce, the Salvation Army

drill. No one should miss tbi3
performance.

Smith, Walker & Company
loaded out over 40,000 pounds of
groceries in one day this week.
How is that for a day's business?

Frank Galloway, a prominent
citizen of Swisher county, pass-
ed through Canyon Wednesday
enroute to Moore county pros-
pecting.

A gentleman whose name . we
could not learu is going to occu-

py the new Brown building with
large dry goods stock. When

Wansley & Co. put in their new
store and stock Canyon City
will be putting on city airs.

The properties o! Ballard's Snow
Liniment possesses a range of useful-
ness greater than any other remedy.
A day seldom passes In every house-
hold, especially where there arechll-dre- n,

that It Is not needed. Price 25?
and 50? at Hadley Drug Co.

R. H. Tucker, claim agent, of the
Fort Worth and Denver City Rail-
road company returned from a trip
hp the rond yesterday and while at
Wichita Falls met several federal of-

ficials of Oklahoma,'wlth whom he
conversed regarding conditions in
the country recently opened up In
the Comanche- - and Kiowa reserva-
tion.
; Mr. Tucker learned that there was
much excitement Just across the Red
river line, which constitutes the fed-

eral quarantine, over the capture and
detention of thousands of cattle be
longing to Texas Panhaudle ranch-
men, which were either driven into
that section of .Oklahoma to graze or
else strayed across the quarantine
line.

Mr. Tucker said there were some-
thing like 12,000 head of cattle now
being held by the government offi-

cials at the mouth of Pease river,
and the numler was being aug-
mented dally. .

The owner of these' cattle can re-

deem them by settling the penalty
assessed against them, which Is said
to be considerable.

Under Sheriff John Rhodes, Deputy
Sheriffs Bamhill and A. 6. Goff, be-

sides a squad of cowboys, are In
charge of the renegade cattle, and it
keeps them all busy to prevent the
stock from straying off Into the the
Interior of Oklahoma.

The government officials la charge
of the cattle receive f4 per day for
their services, In udditlon to nil nec-

essary expenses, which in connection
with salaries of cowboys, pile up the
expenses against the owner of these
cattle.

Recently sixty-fiv- e head of cattle
belonging to Dan Waggoner of Wise
county found their way across the
government quarantine line, and it
took 165.00 to clear them up and
get them back on Texas soli. Fort
Worth Register.

Another wedding is rumored
for next Sunday. The con-

tracting parties are the most
popular young people in town.

A high wind blew from the
west and north Sunday night
aud all day Monday. No dam
age was done so far as we know
but no doubt some of the un
converted slept just a wee bit
less than usual and promised
themselves to do better hereaf-
ter, at least until the wind quit
blowing- -

If you are anxious to sell your
property list it with Bute &

Wallace.

Fort Worth Is a hog market sure
enough. A party came in Saturday
night with a carload of hog stuff
that averaged 90 pounds, for which
he could not get an offer at. Dallas;
yet he found a buyer hereat3.40. Our
buyers will pay something for every
thing that can squeal and wear
bristles, but they prefer to bid on
stuff that averages over 200 pounds
and is smooth enough to top f6.10.

Fort Worth Register.

Laugh, be mystified, see some-

thing unexplainable all in one
evening by seeing Carnaveaux
Monday and Tuesday night at
the K. of P. hall.

For artistic wall paper see Oscar
Hunt & Co., they have some of the
prettiest designs and colorings ever
shown here. Prices always right.

Mr. Wallace's new home is
under course of construction.
Jt will be a nice one we feel sure
as Mr. Wallace always builds
good bouses.

Hon. L. G.- - Wilson made a
business trip Mo Tulia last
week.

For Sale Cheap.
Four beautiful shade trees

now ready to set out. Will be
sold cheap because I do not
need tbem. They are black
walnut and ever-bearin- g mul-

berry, two years old and . well
grown, wail on or aaaress

G. J. Parsons M. D.

Canyon, Texas.

The high wind Monday morn
ing damaged the new church
building some, but the damage
was soon repaired and work
continued.

A Deathbed Recognition.
."Uncle Jimmie" was a man

wbo bad a reputation for "tight-
ness" in business affairs, which
clung to him the entire eighty
odd years of his existence.

, When hewas 'stricken with
what proved --to be his last ill-

ness a . neighbpr came1 to see
him who had heard he was near
unto death. '

. The family were gathered
about the'room in various stages
of grief be had not been an
overly kind husband and fat-
herand the sick man lay oh bis
bed with closed eyes and labor-
ed breathing.

"See if he knows you" said
the wife tearfully to the neigh-

bor, who tiptoed to the side of
the bed and leaned over the oc-

cupant.
"Uncle Jimmie, do you know

me?" asked the neighbor gent-ly- .
-

A deep silence hung over the
room. Finally "Uncle Jimmie"
slowly opened his eyes and fix-

ed them intently on the ques-

tioner.
"Know you?" he echoed feeb-

ly, "I reckon I do! Where's
that gallon of vinegar you owe
me?"

The neighbor had to acknowl-
edge the recognition was com-

plete. Lippincott's Magazine.

JEWELRY!
R. B. lledfearn, the old relia-

ble, has on sale, a beautiful line
of solid gold, rolled gold, sterl-
ing silver and plated rings, pins,
brooches, cuff buttons, collar
buttons, fancy stick pins, brace-

lets, in fact a line too numerous
to mention. Call and see what
marvelous bargains he is offer-

ing. Remember

REDFEARN.

We understand W. H. Pearson
is going to build a couple of
houses in Canyon in the near
future.

Jim Burris, a prominent
stockman of Briscoe county,
was in the city Tuesday.

Get your old buggy fixed up
like new. Barter can and will
do it right for more or less, ac-

cording to the amount of fixing
it needs.

The strapping form of Bud
Pipkin loomed in our doorway
Tuesday morning. Bud came in
to talk with us about the clip-

ping from the Champion regard-
ing stock and feed conditions in
Hale county. Bud was hot.
He says he never saw the Cham-

pion's correspondent that he
knows of and never went any-

where and spread such a report
about his county. "Hale coun-

ty is all right," says Bud, "and
the grass and crops and cattle
are doing splendid, aud I don't
want any more bald faced lies
accredited to me."

The Press is glad1 Bud came
in for this completely corrobor-
ates our statements. We do not
know what ''Read" was referred
to in the article, but we feel
sure the correspondent was mis-

taken about him also. He
might have said that a few far-
mers, who were in a narrow dry
streak, were short of feed, but
be certainly would not report
that Hale county was in bad
condition, when it is in the very
best circumstances.

Hale county is all right and
so is the plains country. Texan
Press.

M. C. Chamlee, the Jeweler
has on band a larere stock
of watches. Call and get his
prices wnen you want a watch
or clock. tf

Misses Mary Burrow and Gyp
Holland made us a brief call
Monday.

4""i'ntt"atittitiiti'i'il
The court house is very much

improved in appearance by the
sevrr .

w wben it gets a coat
of paint it will be accredit to
the town.

Weekly Stock Train.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. I

Amarlllo, Texas, August 29, 1901.
We have arranged to start a Weekly
Stock Train for Kansas City, begin-
ning on next Sunday night, Septem-b- er

1st, 1901. It is expected that thlsl
train will leave: ,1
Carlsbad 12.30 A. M. Monday, v
uosweu 4.uu
Portales 8.30 "
Bovlna ......10.30 "
Hereford 12.30 P. M.
Canyon City 2.60 "
Amarlllo 4.00 "
Washburn ....4.30 "
Panhandle 5.35 " --

,

Miami 7.35 "
Canadian ."8 35 "
Hlgglus . 0.50
Gage ....10.45
Woodward ...11.35

Where it will connect with
on the Atchison line that it Is TV.

will put cattle Into Kansas CltyV.
Wednesday's market, but it must ulx
UNDERSTOOD THAT WE DO NOT GUAR-

ANTEE TO MAKE THIS MARKET, 8JJ We
are liable to be delayed in gathering
shipments all along the line, as this
train contemplates, ana may have to
unload for feed and rest, in order to
comply with the law. We have se-

lected Wednesday's market for the
reason that we are assured that the
market on the following day, Thurs-
day, Is equally good, and our pat-
rons are therefore protected as far as
we can protect them against loss on
account of possible delay as above
suggested.

AVe will still continue to handle
train load shipments, with proper
notice, on any day of the week as
suits shipper. This weekly stock
train Is simply intended to take care
of shipments that would otherwise
have to be handled by way freight
trains and neccessarlly suffer consid-
erable delay. Don A. Sweet,

tf Traffic Manager.

New Passenger Schedule,
DIRECT CONNECTION IN BOTH D

rections between Canyon
City and Kansas Cty.

through sleepers betwe
Carlsbad and WichitaX

Beginning Sunday, Novemb
3rd, the Fecos system will pu
in effect a new schedule of pa
senger service, the changes b
ing of special advantage to pi
rnno rf Vi o lino Train "Wrt

for the north will leave Canyi,
uiiy at o:uc p. m., arriving at (

Amanllo at b:o p. m., where.'"
rect connections will ''

f
with the Southern . Kaf ; f

Texas train for Kansas. j
riving at Kansas City V. .

evening of the second dayy- - "

A special feature of tbV !

schedule will be through sle J
ers in each direction be ' J
Carlsbad and Wichita, K s
making close connection
the Santa Fe Kansas City sleV f
ers. Train No. 201 from theN.
north will reach Canyon City at
10:05 a. m., leaving Amarillo at 4
9:25 a. m. tf

LOCAL MARKET REPORT j)
Van tlx a nriuklr nrwllncv ThnPQllflT '

Flour $2.40 to 2.50
Sugar .5.50
Salt, No. 1 ..1.15
Lard per ft ....... . .. .. . :1213
Bacon strips, smoked,

per lb..;.........12i13
" dry salt........ 12 .

Rice per lb a',...08i
Tomatoes per case .. $2. 40 2. 65

Corn per case..... 2.102.25
DRIED FRUIT.

Peaches, new crop per R .... 10
Apples, " .......10
Prunes, dark, .8$
Apncuis '"Tj Z"'
Pears --u.VT . . . . 12

Raisin, 3- -c 7'. ..10
Molasses per gal 4065
Potatoes new 22
Coffee, Arbuckles, per ft .... .13

Java ...20
chickens per doz.. ..$2.002.25
eggs .......20
Butter per ft ... v .... . . ,2030
Corn meal 2.00
Onions .33
Cabbage 34
Peas, blackeye 2

Mexican beans ............... 4

Coal Oil, per ten gal.
case, Eupion, ........ .f2.75

Brilliant......... 2.45

J. W. F. Cowart and Wm.
Ward of Fancbon, M. S. Lusby
and J. Rusk of Canyon are the
only ones so far to avail them-
selves of our offer of the Sunny
South free for a year by paying
for the Stayer a year ahead.

Notice.
All persons are hereby noti-

fied that taxes for 1901 are now
due and . must be paid before
January 31st. W. D. Orr,
tf Tax Collector.
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